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TWO NEW SPECIES OF GONIOBASIS 

TIIE novelty of one of these species was oddly overloolied in 
that period, about 1840 to 1868, in which a deep interest was 
talren in American Melanians and there was an eagerness to 
get descriptions of thein upon paper. The other species was 
not seen until Herbert 11. S~ni th  made his survey of the Coosa 
River and its tributaries. 

Goniobasis annettae, new species 

s ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ . - N e a r l y  cylindrical, the di- 
ameter of the body whorl at  the pe- 
riphery being only .75 mm. greater 
than the diameter a t  the suture; 
bright, shining, the color of the epi- 
dermal baclrgronnd yellow-brown, in- 
terrupted by three revolving bands of - &a deeper pigmentation. Upper whorls 
somewhat more rounded than the 

FIG. 1. upper part of the body whorl, apical 
~vhorls eroded; sis whorls remaining of the type. Sutures 
well marked, a little irregular. Aperture ovate, small, pro- 
duced into a slight sinus. Columella white, rounded, narrow, 
inconspicuous. O~lter  lip acute, a little siiluous (Fig. 1). 
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M E A S U R E M E N T S . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I C ~ ~ ,  21.50 mm. ; diameter, 9.50 nllll. ; 
aperture : altitude, 7.50 mm. ; diameter, 5 mm. 

TYPE L O C A L I T Y . - C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  River, Lily Shoals, Bibb Couaty, 
Alabama. Type, Mus. Zool., Univ. Mich., No. 128908. 

This is the transition successor of the upriver G. cahaw- 
Oensis (Lea),  1861. It has some of the characteristics of that  
mollnslr, but for want of a recognized no~nenclature for sllch 
eortlpleses as these i t  deserves specific designatiol~ if only for 
the sake of convenience. Occasional specimens, apparently not 
more than two or three ill several thonsancls, are striate over the 
whole clislr, and for a time these have been assigned to G. sul- 
cuta Lea. A closel. study of Lea's clescription and the quite 
apparent fact that the collector, Dr. Scho\valter, fro111 ~110111 
the original specinlen was received, did not visit the Cahaba 
rLiver in the Lily Shoals area, has led to the conviction t h a t  
s~t lca ta  bclo~lgs to another species. 

Tlle very yonil:, of arznettae arc  scarcely ctistinguishable 
from the yo lu~g  of cahawbensis, although they do show a tencl- 
crlcy to1z7ard tighter coiling. As the shell increases in growth 
i t  alters in shape from conic to cyliildrical and is markedly 
of this forrn a t  maturity. 

G. alznettae was taken in all six of the habitat types illto 
wllicll Lily Shoals could be divided during a visit there in 
1935. T l ~ e  highest percentage of individuals as compared 
~vitl i  other Plel~roceritlae colleded was in rapids of nloderate 
current, the lowest percentage iu  spots of stagnalit water over 
a silty hotlonr. The highest percentage of banclecl individuals, 
91.2, was in a colony of anrzettae occupying pools the water of 
which was slow inoviirg; the lowest, 77.2, in rapids of heavy 
current. Melanistic specinlens were fount1 only in  pools 
crowded with vegetation. 

Great numbers of the species were talren oil the shoals by 
Dr.  R. E. Call in  the 1880's. As they are uniformly smaller 
than the u?z?zettae of 1935, i t  is probable that  the earlier col- 
lection was made on allother par t  of Lily Shoals than was 
visited fifty years later. The species has not been seen out- 
side of what can be called the transition zone of the Cahaba 
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Eiver, the range being from Lily Shoals to Prat t ' s  Ferry, both 
localities being in  Bibb Cou~ity, Alabama. 

Goniobasis chiltonensis, new species 

SIIELL.-C~~~C, thiclr, with a ~ello\v- 
ish brown ground color. The two and 
one-third ~vhorls remaining of the type 
are sculptured above the peripheries with 
rather wide, evciily-spaced, plicae, which 
are parallel with the axis of the shell; 
the base of the shell with inieroscopic 
revolving folds. l'he earlier plicae a r e  

FIG. 2. renctered conspicuons by deposits of 
clark pigment between them that con- 

trast with the lighter color mass of the epidermis. On the 
body whorl the plicae become indefinite and obsolescent. 
Sutures deep, a little irregular. Body whorl large, rounded. 
Aperture ovate, a little more than half the size of the whole 
type specimen, slightly spetulate a t  the base ; decorated within 
with four revolving, nearly blaclr bands. Columella rather 
nai-row, rcclncecl to a wash of callus above the center. Line 
of oixtrr lip para1 lel with the axis (Fig.  2 ) .  

O ~ > ~ ~ c u ~ r r i ~ . - L a r g e ,  leathery, broadest near the base. The 
spiral lines are obscure, tightly coiled and crowded into the 
left m;irgill. This opercnlum correspolids to that lr11ow11 as  
neomelailiaii. 

ME~sul iE~E~~s.-Alt i tucie ,  19.25 mm. ; diameter 11.25 mm. ; 
aperture: altitude, 9.25 mm. ; diameter, 5 nim. 

TYPE L O C A L I T Y . - W ~ ~ S ~ S ~  Creelr, near junction with Waxa- 
hatchee Creelr, Chilton County, Alabama. Type, Mns. Zool. 
Univ. Mich. No. 137905. Collector, Herbert 11. Smith. 

This species belongs to a large-stream group, of which G .  
olivula is the oldest name, to jucige by the fine sillre11 texture 
noticaeable in  juvenile specimeas, the strong plications, a 
tendency of the outer lip to be iiideated a t  the top, and the 
large size anc1 general characteristics of the operculum. 

Herbert Smith took the niolluslrs in Waxahatchee Creek of 
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Cliilton and Slielby counties, Alabama, together with three of 
its tributaries, and in Weguska Creek, Coosa County. With- 
out describing it, he gave it a name somewhat difficult to 
remeinber with exactness, and I have talten the liberty as 
describer to simplify it to chiltonensis. 

The shells are much alike for the most part. The plicae 
weaken in an upstream direction, and in the same direction 
there is a reductioii in the percentages of shells bearing bands. 
Specimens of Waxahatchee and Warsan creelrs, the latter a 
tributary of the other, have about the same proportions of 
altitude to diameter, the average index of obesity of the ten 
largest specimens of three colonies being 63.4 per cent. But in 
Mill Creelr, a branch of the Waxahatchee in Shelby County, 
the index is 69.3. This f o l l o ~ ~ s  a rule observable in Anculosa, 
but not hitherto seen in Gon.iobasis. Very young shells are 
carinate, but carinae are quiclcly hidden by the general habit 
of tight coiling. No striae occur except on the base, and this 
is not present i11 all individuals. Whereas the majority of 
specimens in lower habitats are banded, those in Warsan 
Creek near its headwaters are wholly without bands. These 
upstream shells are also flatter of whorls, more distinctly 
conic, more loosely coiled on the spire, and have a higher per- 
centage of unplicated forms than the others. 


